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Lmissioners Did Not itLarge Crowd HearsZebulon Weaver Is
Heard Here Twice

On Demo. Campaignlet On Matter Of Wel

Health Survey In
County Completed

By Health Nurse
Some Interesting Facts Are

Revealed In Recent
Examination

Spoke At Fines Creek An&R" r"..At Bethel To Large
Audiences. Issues Of Campaignfare

,

Officer Saturday
tpr Has Been

SPEAKS IN CANTON
SATURDAY

SPOKE HERE LAST
NIGHTtferred Until A

The health survey recently made in
thjs county by Miss B. Dunn, worker
of he state health department, show-
ed some interesting facts about the
present health of the students of this
County. The following figures do
not include the Canton group:
Total Number of Children Examined

4,118.
S'umber found with some defect 3.762

about 91 3

Later Date, feaid

Democratic Nominee
Raps Republicans

As Leaders of U. S.

Large Crowd Faces Down-
pour of Rain to Hear

Address By "Next
Governor"

Inissioner Allison Gives
Defects:s Of Board Un I he
Vision

Welfare Project. about 14
about 30
about 9rc
about 64

568
1.236

385
2,635
1.300

Tonsils
Nasal
Teeth
Nutrition about 31

PROBABLY PASS
MATTER NOV. 7TH (lO'-'- to 26 or more below average) MUCH ENTHUSIASM

SHOWN BY THE CROWDSerious overweight 42
(20 to 50 or more above average)
Posture 444

Congressman Zeb Weaver, of Ashe,
ville, addressed Haywood county au-
diences at Fines creek high schfldV
Friday night at 7:30 and at Bethel
high school Saturday night at the
same hour. Large and enthusiastic
crowds heard him at both places and
cheered hina loudly as he attacked the
policies of the Republican adminis-
tration and praised the Democratic
candidate for the presidency.

At Fines creek, a large crowd of
farmers gathered, filling the school
auditorium and giving him close at-

tention as he discussed the tariff issue,
the operations of the farm board, and
the administration of the state govern-
ment. Mr. Weaver praised Franklin
1. Roosevelt, Democratic nominee for
president, condemned Herbert Hoover
for the "well nigh national disaster
that has befallen the country during
his administration in the unpreced-
ented depression that is still on," and
said that the Democratic state ad-

ministration of public affairs, had al-

ways been economical and worthy of
praise and confidence;

'Mr. Weaver wa- - introduced by
Mayor D. J. Kerr, of Canton, in one
of. his characteristic speeches. Mr.
Weaver received the applause of the
audience as he i use io s;u'.ik.

Seated on the stage at Fines creek
school were the Democratic candidates
for the legislative and county officers,
W. R. Francis, nominee for the state

(Continued an back page)
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Main Part of Speech Cen-
ters Around Economy

In Government
thorities Say.

necial session here Saturday

:oninr-sioner- s did not act on

liter ot employing a wenare

SKin 482
Others 578: including crossed

eyes 99, diseased eyelids 75, gums 140
speech 87, many other eye symptoms,
numerous slight deformities, abnor-
mal growths, etc.

Xtimher immunized:
Smallpox 982
Dvphtheria 959
Typhoid 4(H)

Sanitary surveys were made in each

Attention should be called to the

awaiting- a full attendance ot
Li " ,m, memher said. At 'the

on Monday prior to Saturday
i heard a resolution presenc- -

Robert Reynolds, Democraticltnrcsentative oi the meeting
J. C. B. EhringhauH, Democratic

nominee for Governor, who spoke here
last evening to large audience at
Courthouse.

r.

and at vhich some 50 I nominee lur Lnited States Senate whoU hi.,
Ik QThfMllllnH i'n snoaL In I antiin an

were present and passed the fact that about 75' ; of the physical i
,. iiririiur the commissioners Saturday night at the high school

auditorium.Lv a welfare worker for this delects of school children are of re
mediable nature.

s brought out at the citizens
that approximately 55,00)

'ederal loan was available for

Franklin To Invade
Local Field Friday

Mountaineers Will Perhaps
Have Entirely New

Backfield At Start
Of Game.

ritv if "adequate means were
id for the distribution of that

1000 Attend Bethel
Fair On Last Friday

This Year's Fair Exceeded
All Previous Fairs, Off-

icials State;

A check for $800 has been re- -

HAYWOOD FARMS ARE
AHEAD OF A VERA GE

IN STA TE, SA YS POE
Jhere to apply on this work, it

ted last i riday.
was much discussion of the
taken by the commissioners

pens Saturday afternoon and
e week-en-

Is H. Allison, member of the
told the Mountaineer yester- -

Noted Editor Brings Agri-
culture Address To Civic

Clubs Of County.
kt newspaper reports appear- -

With three days of hard work be-

hind them and another hard Scrim-
mage scheduled for this afternoon,
the Mountaineers are preparing for
the Franklin eleven who, will ciwade
the local field here Friday afternoon.
Coach Weatherby stated yesterday
that in all probability an entire new
backllield will be used in the Franklin
game. The new backfield men that

Democrats To Hold
Three Meetings In

County This Week
paily papers were "untrue and

ng as the board in session
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With the highest n'aiity of farm
exhibits recorded in flaywood county
in many seasons ori'exihbit, the an-
nual Bethel fair terminated Friday
evening with approximately 1,000 at-
tending.

According to James L. Robinson,
Haywood county farm agent, apple
&nd vegetable exhibits 'were the most
complete from a quality standpoint
he has observed in this section of the
ft ate in manv seasons. Prof. C. C.

iV did not vote the matter down

Facing one of tile Hardest rains to
fall here in months, a crowd exceeding
500 heard Hon. J, ('. K. Khringhaus,
Democratic nominee lor governor,
in an address which stirred mom
from the first word until the last, cs
facts am! figures regarding a comparison

of- the Democratic and Re-

publican parties records were given
by the speaker on the three essen-
tials of ideal government, honesty,
efficiency and economy.

Mr. Khringhaus was mf l oiluce.l lv
Felix K. Alley. Wavnesville attorney,
: nd was received wil h a tivmoiidous
;:pplaiisi by the large irowd.

"A crowd like tins ti i night Ilk
this would make any sick Demociat
well,-'an- any well Republican sick."
said the candidate m his opening
remarks regarding his health whnh
has been a cause of wor.--y for the
past f"w Weeks, as he is threaten-
ing with appendicitis.

.Yr.'. Khringhaus spoke on the threo
essentials of an ideal government,
numely, honesty, efficiency and econo-
my, but dwelled mostly on the latter,
in which he compared th state and
national comparison of expenditure,

i' governmental expen.fs. He said,
"while the state--unde- r Democratic
administration- - was n'ducmjr vv-- pi

ns( ,s 30 per cent, the nanonal gov-

ernment under Republican adminis.
tnitioM. increased 30 per cent."

He stated Unit he had accepted the
challenge of the Republicans and was
comparing, the records o both par-
ties, and as far m honest was
concerned he called attention- to the
Democratic administrat ion under
V'oodrow Wilson, under wooe admin-
istration- the country's biggest war
was fought, "but not in one single
'instance could any one point to
where a single cent btul been misus-
ed." he stated.

The speaker recalled when the state
was under Republican administration
and they placed a tax of 22 Mi cents
on land for the support of state gov-
ernment, and that the Democrats had
abolished this tax and was not taxing
land for any support of the state gov-
ernment. 'The 15 cent tax now on
land will be taken off at the next
legislature . That was our pledge in
the campaign and that is our pledge
now," he said amid loud applause.

"During the past 4 years, the Damo-cfati- e

government of North Carolina

t they did not take action.
I? of V. H. Hender- -

"From observation, the farmers of
Haywood county are more advanced
than in other sections of the state and
should take the lead in the agricul-
tural world," said Dr. Clarence Poe,

Democratic leaders here yesterday will be used. Weatherby said, "will bember of the board who is crit- -
at his home in Canton. announced that W. R. Francis, Duma--, I Moure, Aitkins, Smith and G. Wyatt.

c.ratic nominee for Senate, and ,Fy B)ijpecial attention was given these new
Alley, Jr., will present the cause of I

first-strin- g men the first of this week
Allison said, "the meeing held editor of, the Progressive Farmer, in

Hf uson, superintendent of the Bethel !y was not held for the purpose
during practice. The same lino willling' on the welfare officer, but the Democratic party to what is ex

poctal large crowds tonight and Frifer matters." We. hope that
slay (Xo ember 7th) that Mr.

n will be with the board and
k matter can be passed upon.

ot the argument
m be advanced at this time is

o; a welfare officer." Mr.
stated. "The matter is not of

school declared the the annual event
this year exceeded all previous at-
tempts by the citizens Bethel
conimunnty.

PRIZE WINNERS
Following are the list of winners

as announced by County Agent Rob-

inson:
L. N. Cogburn took first prize with

his display of "Hoover" variety ap-
ples. Mr. Cogburn Also received first
prize honors with his exhibit of "Red
Rome Beauties."

First prize for "Winesap" apples
went to H, R. Mauney with A. T.
McCracken running second.

R. H.Boone with hisy, display of
"Delicious" variety apples, took first

day night. Tonight the speakers will
be at Saunook school house, the meet-
ing beginning at 7:30 o'clock. Special
music will be given by the Soco Gap
String Ba'nd. ,.

On Friday night' the same two
speakers will be at the school house
at Iron Duff, and will be assisted by
the same string band.

On next Tuesday night, November
1st, J. Walter Haynes will speak at
the Clyde school house in the interest
of the Democratic party.

To all these meetings a special in-

vitation is extended to all the ladies.

lid the only argument against

begin the game.
Garland, guard, will be out of the

Franklin game along with J. Davis,
half back and Campbell, tackle. These
three-player- s are recuperating from
injuries recently received,

Very little is known of the Franklin
team other than they are a much
heavier team than the Mountaineers.
Ijafit year the local eleven trampled
the Franklinites 38 to 0, but a "new
and better team" is said to have de-

veloped since that time.
.Seats have been provided for spec-

tators at the local field. There are
enough seats to accomodate about 85
people, it was said.

n a velfare officer is that
Ihe funds are well handled it
piake irany dependent people

will L'rt at least. $10 000 hv
H" Mr. Allison said, "if we
p organized head to handle
Pnds. Unless t.hi cton t tnk--
rill likelv lose at ist sk nnn prize honors. First p)ace for th'j best)
Kjj of the Red Cross supplies, Hendersonville Falls

Before Mountaineers
Saturday Is Last

Day To Register
uourand cloth."
poor fund of S13 fton must Kp

f during the coming year, but

''Starks " variety went to Jeanette
Cogburn.

Offering "Red Delicious," "Car--macks- ,"

"Aldernal Pippin" and the
"York Imperial" apples. A. T. Mc-

Cracken, took first place honors.
Judges remarked about the complete-
ness of Mr. McCracken's exhibit and

(Continued on back page)

After suffering penalties which
totaled HO yards in the first half of

pi- - i",uuu irom the f ederal
pent, it can be applied on the
Ind and the new board can

smaller lew next VMr " if.
inted out ...hv Mr All;,

have lowered their debt by 10 million,
while national government has inereas.
ed 6 billion, and while the state debt

(Continued on page . i

the Hendersonvlilt game h riday on
the BearCat field, the Mountaineers
pulled themselves together in the last
half to register 20 points while the
Hendersonville lads were getting 6

Kjlison and Homer Henry at- -
"je aistrict welfare meeting

oints. The lone Hendersonville touchwiqn last week which was Local Men Recently;,

Enlist In U. S. Navy down came after the ball was plac

Grover C. Davis, chairman of the
board of elections for Haywood coun-

ty announced yesterday that Satur-
day was the last day on which to
register for the coming election.
Anyone having registered anytime
prior to this date in Haywood county
will not be required to register again,
it was said.

It was announced that there will
be a meeting of all the judges und
registrars here on Friday at 2 p. m.
for the purpose of obtaining ballots,
instructions and other materials.

by the state head of
Work At tkoi

Is brought out that the funds
ed on the line by the hcadhnes-man- ,

who charged the Mountaineers
with holding.

The Bear Cats depended entirely on
y ttie county from Federal

d not hfive to be paid back
ountv. r.!

in an interview after he had deliv-
ered an address to the three civic
clubs of Haywood county in a joint
session here last Friday night at the
Methodist church

The meeting was composed of mem-

bers of the Civitan Club, Canton,
Boosters--Club- Hazelwood, the Ro-

tary Club, Waynesville, other busi-

ness men and farmers of the county.
Dr. Poe spoke very highly of the

0 year farm program and termed
it as "well conceived" and a large
program, and the only hope there was
of ever getting the program "put
across" was for the farmers to co-

operate among themselves and within
their midst find leaders. "To get
anywhere during our lifetime this is
most important," he said.

Here in Western North Carolina
the possibility of raising more live-

stock and poultry and giving more
attention to our forests is most im-
portant. "We have been sending en-

tirely too much money out of the
state for things that we can raise
at home, and I trust the farmers of
this state will soon realize that that
method is not practical. Here we are
not only paying the western farmer
his profit, but about 6 others a profit
before weget the foodstuff that we
can raise as. good as the western farm-
er, but the farmers of North Carolina
are one-ar- m farmers. We need more
two-ar- m farming in this state." Dr.
Poe remarked. ' I consider the live-

stock part the "most important of the
5-- year program, and I hope that
instead of trying to grow only plant
crops that the farmers will also in-

crease animal production, The in-

come from plant crops are not prop-
erly utilizing land, labor or the rnind.

Plant crops require part Of the year
pnly, while by combining livestock
and animal production the farmer
is kept, busy the entire year at some-

thing that will show a profit"
"W'hile North Carolina ranks fifth

in value of crops : in ths United
States, she only ranks 47th in valua
of livestock." the speaker brough out.)

"That is one reason why the farm
has not appealed to many people,
because the farm does not offer any
developments, unless run on scientific
methods."

Dr. Poe stressed the face that the
average farm in the United States
was valued at 84 219 while the av-

erage for North Carolina was only
$684. The fact was brough; out that
jfewer sheep and hogs were being
raised in North Carolina today than
.' "n years ago. "The farmers have
gone wild over money crops, until
now there is no money in them," he
said... .'

There is more money in poultry in
North Carolina than in any other,
livestock, according to Dr. Poe. The
feed in this --:taie is about 20 per
cent cheaper than in northern states.

(Continued on back page)

the work of Flannagan to gain what
ground was gained outside of penalfine fund will be deducetd 20

The Asheville Navy Recruiting Sta-
tion, in charge of Chief Torpdeoman
H. E. Stone, has received word that
Paul William 'McElroy, Chief Boats-wai- ne

Mate has been Honorably Dis-

charged and has reenlisted at the Re-

ceiving Station, Hampton Roads, Va.,
home address is Wavnes- -

win. year beginning: in 1935
Federal Road Fund which

to the Rtiatp annnnllir tr

this fnnA tin AAA.

LeRoy Davis, Of California,
Here On Visit, Says That
Calif. Is Going Democratic

r1 tounty would in no way kille, N. C. McElroy has been in the
r-- y projects in this county,
eral projects are state-wid-e

tonfine.l to counties, it Was
continued on page 4)

ties. Just why the 'Mountaineers were
constantly penalized was not definitely
explained. In the Sylva and Christ
School games thojr total penalties
totaled less than 25 yards, while in
the Asheville game they were not
"fined" an inch.

Reeves, assisted by Bridges, Khune
and Patton played heads-u- p ball
throughout the game, and especially
during 'the second half. Reeves got
off several nice runs for gains but
was called back to be penalized.

(Last year the local eleven ran over
the Bear Cats for a 66-- 6 score. The
Cats this year played a different brand
of ball and were a stubborn crew

75 Women Hear Two

Addresses Yesterday
Abouht 75 women gathered at th0

courthouse here Wednesday afternoon
to hear Mrs. A. C. Avery, Jr., of Ashe-
ville. discuss the main ssue oJ the
present presidential camoaign, which
she termed as a most remarkable
campaign in a most unusual ear.

Mrs. Avery in her. remarks brought
out the fact that she believed that
Governor Roosevelt's health was be-

ing preserved in order that he may
lead this country out of the depression
Mrs. Avery predicted an overwhelm-
ing majority for the New York gov-
ernor on November 8th.

The question of prohibition was dis-

cussed, and the present conditions
were compared with those before the
18th Amendment was established-Mrs- .

Avery said she was for tem-
perance and expected this state to
remain dry.

D. Doyle Alley, chairman of the
district of the Young Democratic
fclub. made an address after Mrs.
Avery. Mr. Alley also discussed the
prohibition question and stated that
it was not a political issue this year
as both parties stood about the same

LeRoy S. Davis formerly of Way.
nesville, returned here Wednesday
morning from El Centre, California,
for a visit with relatives and friends,
after being a resident of California

Naval Service for 19 years ana nas a
very commendable record in the serv-

ice.-: '

This man was discharged on the
19th of October and reenlisted on the
20th of October for 'four years and
was granted the regular shipping

'over leave immediately.
James Riley Fish, - of Clyde, also

enlisted in the Navy recently.

Tree Planting To Be Held
On Mondayi; November 7

e Weather
r pst eek the temperature

for the past 11 years, although ne
has made visits here during that time

In speaking of the political situa-
tion in California this year, Mr.
Davis said that it looked as if Cali-

fornia would go Democratic, for a
change.

Capt. Alden Howell Is
Reported To Be Better

urd lowest being Mrs. I). L. Dunham
Dies In Ftorida

phed go, while the highest
Following .up the nation wide move--1

i .. e tuu in ni ,mi r.w nfLi ,?""e aay, according tofi readino-- o.i,.- -, v... c rr
" weather observer for this Friends here will regret to hear of

the death of Mr'. D. L. Dunham, whoiLlht past weelc Waynesville Friends here will be interested to
know that Capt. Alden Howell, now died suddenly last Sunday morning

at o'clock in St. Augustine, Fla.in Los Angeles, California, is Cob-;
follows- - xemjerature lr thc

on the matter. Mr. Alley told of some-- iMrs. Dunham is survived by three
sons, Fatio, of Miama, Donald, of St.Rain

meni VL pianiiuB ' -

George Washington, as a feature of
tho Celebration, the
local chapter of the O. .A.R.. with
members of the Woman's Club, Com-

munity Club and possibly other civic
organizations of the town are plan-

ning a tree planting on Monday af-

ternoon, Nov. the 7th. Each organi-

zation will plant a tree alon the
driveway back of the court house.
Patriotic exercises will e held at
2:30. the detail of the program. arid
speaker to be announced later. The
public is invited to attend.

siderably improved from his recent
illness of several months.

Capt. Howell usually spends' his
winters in California and his summers

ln.,nAe.nlla kilt Atta trt hi flnltH

Augustine, and Judge David Dunham,
of St. Augustine.

of the points he" heard 'Gov. Roose-

velt make while in Atlanta this
week. He praised the ability of Mr.
Roosevelt during the course of his
remarks.

Mrs R. L. Allen introduced the

The deceased has been coming to

Max
70

' 73
65

76
74--

77
72

25 years,u --2n,o 4n PnUfnmia dormer the Waynesville for the past

68
49
41
30
36
44
45

past summer. He is with his daugh- - tend had made many fiends during the
ter, Mrs. Jack Johnson. .:.-,- .tay in this city during the summers. speaker of the meeting.
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